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wns'rwoon WEE??- Paints Wallganer
Finley Residents Spend '
Week-End in Seattle

“Mm—Mr. and Mrs. 8111 Gor-

w ”d mmily and Mr. and Mrs.

waerber spent the week-end in

W, returning Monday.

ma Lieutenant Orin Lande,

db mtg-d his rfather and brother,

“as We and Pete three days last,

”a. my Thursday for Pomtland $0

in!”brother and family, Mr. and

n m Lande.

Id matte of «the Finley store.
‘0 has been quite 111 the past

“sable tosit “PM time

my.

~ High School News

m Class of £1945 recently elected

w «miners. Alcirda Vamdine was

W president; Harley Roberts,

m pro?cient; and John Skel-bon,

meta-1'!
Faculty Picnic

m school masters and max-ms
[dd their {all picnic at Kennewick

I!“ My ambemoon. Ammo
apartheid some short-comings as
.0 Mining coffee, the problem was
an gonad The oonmnihbee had a.

M 7 at good :food [for everyone.

yum-« Mew, and Mr. and Mrs.

m. were guests of he old time

m and MS.

Frosh Accepted
my night, September 4, Ithe

Wll were admi'vted into the
mm high school student body
- numbers. Wet Kinney.

maroonandßmmeserv-
a; as student body o?fioers, con-
Mame ceremony.

mashmemwereledamundzme
untotheirplaoasdnhmto?me
m?x?ethe students sang “Rich-
mmmamne."
mashmenmomisedtouphold
«Wand rtraditiomotme
and, and tho be ever mm to
Immunity. Mrs. Jean Mom-

mwbed?lecanmmty at
them.

Stop in for a Refreshing

COLD DRINK
Take Home a Quart df
Delicious Ice Cream

The
.

COFFEE SHOP .

mud .

Professional Cards
VISGER DRUG

Wow DRUGGIBT
Sela Veterinary Supplies

Me 271 Kamcwlck. Wash.

A. S. MURRAY
Hound Notary Public

m, WASH.

R. M. deBIT
Melba and Surgeon

Dulce Walla. Wells 011 Bldg.
06. m —cPhones—— Res. 2331
_ Kennewlck, Wash.

J.L. Greenwell, M.D.
Pasco, Wash.

WNW and SURGERY
I'sl-140 —Phones— on. 95

Of?ce?om's 10:30 to 12:00
_

a; 2:30 to 5:30

Dr. Paul 0. Stone
Dentist

Mm 163; or Postal Card :or‘
Dpointment

W wuss.

Mothon & Powell
LAW OFFICE

omm in Hamad Baum,3mm Wash.

Armed Service Honor
Roll' Displayed 4

Members of the Elmer moskog
post of the American Legion have
completed the hmor roll or names
of men now in the armed forces,
whose homes are m Richlamd, Wash.
'l'herollnowhasa‘botalofssnams
andhasaspaoesetd’ornursxwho
might join.

The roll is enclosed in a specially-
made glass case and af?xed to. the
brick wall hlst outside the main en-
'tranoe SOO the post edifice. The Le-
gion invites «11119 public the look over
the list and please notify any mem-
uberofrbhe Legion?’ahey knowof
anyone from Ridhland who is now
a member of the armed forces whose
name does not appear on the list.

Mrs. Mae Mosher Hears
From Son in Japan

Mrs. Mae Masher of Ketmewick,
sfornjerly of Rldl?and, was very
highly elated «this week with the
reception of a letter ttmm her son,
Alfred. This was the ?rst she (had

rhea-rd from him since “Pearl Har-
:b'or” ?nd was the ?rst de?nite inr
formation that he was still allie.
He was stationed on Guam Wm
themrha'okemntandisnowaJam
prisoner. He stated in his letter that
he was well and weighed cl3O pounds.

John Rice Killed
in Army Service

thn Rice, brother of Mrs. Ray-
mond What), and a..fol'mer
mahland resident, was killed in a.
tram accident in Yakima Tuesday.
'Hehasbeenatmckdriweu'mtlge
amylormm‘edahanayear.

Harvey Sbe?m and Lester Nelson
?e?t Wednesday night to oé induct-
ed into the army.

Mrs. 'Amy Lynn left Friday for
Butte Falls, Oregon, when she was
called [to the name of her son, Dick,
whoseba’bywas veu-yseriomlym.,

Julio Moreno, son of Mrs. Ross),
a sailor now stationed at Long
Beach, 09.1 mm, anivedhomae on
Monday tor a slx~day have.

‘ MnanxiMrs. J. DMGCammywere
Sunday evening guests of Mr. and
Mrs. O. H. Mellow.

} Mrs. Sam Row and her sister-In-
law, Mrs. Mary Thomas, lam Wed-
neesdsavy ramming on a business drip

‘lO 6mm. ’

, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Warden ware
[6lmm .vislors dn Spokane Tues-
iday.

‘ -'l'. J. mam-am le?t last Friday for
Seattle. where he expects to receive
medical care.

A. M. musch of Astoria arrived
last Friday to sperm several days
rvisiting at 11111: home at his brother-
m-law, W. L. Munoey. Mr. Lamdh's
wife was Mrs. W. L. Muncey’s sis-
Iter and they were former residents,
hamownedantd lived m?lehmx-se
in mm Mr. and Mrs. Han-Jan Mun-
eey now reside. ,

‘ Mrs. {Lester Plato of 'Bomaers
Fen-y spent several days this week
visiting at «me home at her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Loughlin. Mr.
and ms. ?ack mm at Walla.
Walla spent :tihe weekaernd also with
Mr. McLaughlin‘s parents. Mr. and
Mrs. C. N. Mcmughlm, as did Mr.
and Mrs. .'Pevcy pampbell at Lewis-
vton, Idaho.

' Mrs. Leonard and (Mrs. Eddy at.
.lWalla. rWalla. spent erdaay visiting

3mm ?hetr brother, w. L. Mummy.

5 Mrs. Matme MdClendon and .Mr.
and Mrs. Earl MoGlendon of (Hemm-

than, rebumed the last of the week
(from Seams and Tacoma,- where
.'ouhey had spent several days. Minand
;Mrs. Earl MdClendon visited rela-
gvtivm and d'riends here over ?ne week- \

lend before returning to Hemisban. ‘Mr.aners.C.|W.Jenkinswem

lvisitors here Sahmday crmm Hover,
‘where they recently moved. ‘

If" WANT ADS

Com. [BURNING mum heater
I for sale. J. EB. Worden, Richland.

TREE RIPENED Prunes tor sale—-
embout September 15. Mrs. Elmer

Axmsmmg, Richland. 3-109

Place Your Orders Now for Future

pOAL AND WOOD
Deliveries

Dairy &Poultry Feeds
Of AllKinds

HAY SALT ‘

RICH LAND TRANSFE R

’3 :‘mgh
§ Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hartung and
‘ctwo sons, of Pomeroy. ?sibed Satur-
day afternoon at the home of Mr.
‘Harbung’s brother, Henry Rummg.

Mrs. P. E. Schi?fner returned Sat-
urday morning from Seattle, where
she has spent the past three weeks.
Miss Betty Schi?ner, who is‘ in
training at time Pasco hospital, spent

a week in Seattle, while her mother
was ?here. \

Mrs O. {H Luellom’ returned Sun-
day from Longview, where she had
spent o’dhe last two weeks visiting at
the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Lewis Towne. Mrs. Duello? greatly
enjoyed being with her daughter aft-
er her return from the hospital with
her new daughter and reported both
Mrs. Towne and the new grand-
daughter in fine health.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Her-mug and
two sons. of Pomeroy, arrived Satur-
day evening to spend the {Labor Day
weekend at. the home of Mrs. Har-
~tung’s sister, Mrs. J. Q. Hamby. The
“Harpungs retumed to their home in
Pomeroy Monday evening.

Mrs. Dreager and Mrs. Pettijohn

e! Pasco visited mm Mrs. O. H.
Luellaff upon her return from nons-
view Sun-thy amen-noon. .

. Mr. and Mrs. A. 5 Murray enter-
wtacined at dinner, their daughter,

'Mrs. Harland Burgen and daudhter,
;Sandra, and Mr. and Mrs. Millard
jMprray being their guests Sunday.

Mrs. Lmy Peterson spent the Le.-
Übor Day week-end at the Davenport
home in Pasco. ‘

* Mrs 0. IS. Ellington was honored
?eet. week (by severalod her ?ends
giving her a. surprisewby on her
birthday. Those emioying .?he att-
emoosn with Mrs {Ellington includ-
ed Mrs. Harland Bunsen, Mrs. W. H.
ley, Mrs. A. 8. Murray, Mrs. Brain-
ard Mmmy and Mrs A. H. Wdllmsen.

Mr. and Mrs. ‘Herb Money and
family left the end of the week for
Vamcouver, when they expect to
make 'their home. Mr. Morey ex-
pects to get in to some line of de-
?ame work in that Beauty.

C.P.Andersonhasennsoedlnthe‘
Navyandlleft Monday night-tow;
port for duty. Mrs. Lilly Burrows,
whoms'kepthomfoer.lAnder-
son'forsomethnermow'visl?ngat
Wehmneofhersm.Pamlßua-rows.

E. W. Mes and (hummer, Jac-
queline of Tacoma. and Mrs. Earle
Jonesdroze'bowallb. WadlaFrlday
afternoon. I" _

Mr. and Mrs. Don Roberson and
smofßealttlea-nWadSundaybovlsit
overlaborDayat-thehmneotm.
(Rebel-son’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Carol Harding..

‘

Mis?nmt?ohnesescwpedlnjury
whenheroarwasbadlymveckedon
mdayasshe'wuonheu‘waylbo
Presser to spend them-end. The
wreokwascausedbyacarcommg
’onmehlghwatytfrom'thesideroad.

E. W. Jones and daughter. Miss
Jacqueline Jones of Tacoma. came on:
Thursday-towsnwtmehomemm.
and. Mrs. Earl Jones. 'l'hey return-1
edrbo-thelrhomeMmdaya?erhaNm
ingvisibed whileherewt?h-Mmand‘
M's.E.M.Wlllsonafß,iahland,m.‘
and Mrs. Bill Miller in Kennewlck
and.Mr.aners. G. (W.Wllsonod{
BentonClby. ‘ , |

Mr.aners.R.R.Molnmanad
son,Dean,andm.ande.R.B.
Dighrtaon were Sunday evening din-
nergnesbat?hehnmeofur,and

l m.dem.l;ordandlram?y,m
have been residing in the Freeman
residence in town. moved to the
Badman plane Sammy; where nuhey
}wlllmke their homethis “more

Y MssEHaOskOMhasbeenvisit-
mga W. s. 0. school friend in Camus
‘d'orrtihepaabtfewweeks,butwmbe

Miss mene Markham moyed a.i
bin?hday party ather home Saturday
attwnuchtimeamgemmherofhew

friends were guests and wished her

”“577 ”Timing
"79"“News

Food Production
Tops AllRecords

As the United States face their
greatest need for food in history, it
appears likely this country’s 1942

food production will be 9 percent
greater than ever before, 25 percent

more than the average for 1935-1939.
In one year ag?a?tln'al mtput is
rising faster than it did during the
entire World war I period, 1914-18;

when the total advance was less
than 5 percent. ‘

These recordsa?e all the more im-
pressive in the face of severe wary
imposed shortages od' manpower and
machinery, storage facilities and
transportation, fertilizers and mater-
ials at many kinds; But hard work
and good weather have bruisht the
tar-met through. Providence has
been kind to farmers. Crop pros-
pectsarethebeetenrecordforthis
time of year. Yields per acre mem-
ise to be 6 percent higher than in
any past year and 28 pement above
the average tfor me pre-drwght de-
cade, 1923-32. Growing conditions in
almost all states are excellent. '

Peanutmps?hisyearmnmub-
ably fall 25 percent short of the stu-
pendous goal at 155 patent more
thanml94l,butrmlsshortacewm
be'oompensaxted by exceeding goals
lorothervegetableollcmps,suchas
soybeans and ?ameed. 'l‘axen ID-
cemenmhlsyear'stomnagetfor?ax-
seed, soy beans and peanuts will
pi-obablyexceedlastyear'sbyom
two-thirdaatrunendousemanslon
foraslngleyear. ;

Milkpmductionhasbewboosted
tomesumated4pementabovem‘
nfayearago. umedAmez-lcandaeese
outputin'thedufstha?arlMzwas
wmtmthanmme?rst
hauntl94l,whueevaporatedmllk
abduction was 43 pm m‘
andd'ysknnm?k-ssmt-m‘
er. The 1942 goal for eggs called
forausperoentinaeaseoverJMl.
In?hezm'atslxmonthsuf?zeyear,
eggprodnotion'wasls percentover

SAVE WITH
SAFETY AT

Western Auto Supply
OLAV I. OTHEIM, Authorized Dezilef'

«the ?rst half of 1941. The produc-
tion of pork and lard during ?ue
‘?x'stsixmmmsoflw showsa 16
pet-amt Muse over 1941. Further
mm an anticipated Beef is far
aheado?thegoalinthesamepe?ott
Feda‘ally-inspeotedslaushtern?bee!
was 18 percent over 1941, while the
goalwassetatanspanentmcmse.

‘ Those watemelons that were to
begmwntothesizeotcantelwpes
foreasystzorageintheioebox,have
not foundlmeir way to Kennewlck as
yet. .

Mrs. Ruth Carmichael of Preset.
reports raving mceived a neuter from
her son, Norman. who is stationed
in Hawaii tothee?'ect that he‘had
enjoyed a. visit with three Riemann
boys, Don Culp. Tommy Vamossen
and Harry Rose.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Mm
of Presser brought Mrs. 8. J. Mc-
Allister, Mrs. Harrison's and Mrs.
culp's aunt, who had been visiting
in chewest. momma Sunday. The
Harrisonsxetmnedtomeirhomem
Pmssathatevemngm'stmm‘
renamed until Wedneeeday, when
she left 4:0 return to her home in
www.mnesota.a?er having
Wher stsber,st.N.E.Tawn-
sendinMoxeeCltydtmngha-m
here‘as well as other relatives and
m

sat‘?amldstwfenm'lvedhome
on a. an day I'm-m tram Cau-
mammalian-mummy
atmehaneothummmmnd
ms. EM. Men. may But. She!-
mmmm,mm
accompanied Mr. and ms. Lucien
Deranlem to m, when they
mmmumamm

Mr.gmms.w.C,Easleyandm.
andmmshplebanonak-
ima. were Sunday mm at the
mam-.mmmrywm.

Ed Inn and son Duty at Ole
mummwdmemmmd
SundayatureADmpu-hane.

’ w.mdms.A.Gumwelm-
thy albumen at the home at Mr.
mmmm.

SLOWING DOWN TO

KENNEWlCK—Kennewick Hotel
. Telephone 71

CSign.“

g WASHINGTON
MOTOR COACH
”WWW

-.Bus Schedl?e Changes

Effective September 15

BUSES to and from nearly all points
served by the Washington Motor

Coach System Will be operating on new
wartime schedules, starting Tuesclay

_September 15.‘ Changes are being made in

fullest cooperation with the O?ice of De-
fense Transportation.

Operating speeds, already reduced considerably.
will be reduced further to e?ect stillgreater con-
servation of rubber, so essential to America's war
program. Many peacetime features have been dis-
continued, including Express and Limited sched-
ules and, in some cases, “second sections."

Get complete information about new departure
.
and arrival times from your nearest o?ce of the
Washington Motor Coach System before taking
,3 trip. We hope these wartime changes will not
cause you inconvenience,.crowding ’or delay. But
if they should, please be lenient—the war effort
comes ?rst with the bus lines as it does with you.

’ up. and Mrs. Ernie Meeker and
Ettomofmnnyddevmwd Sun-
day evening at the home of Mr.
‘Meeher‘swlmn.cuol?ermng.

Mrs. Mary Thomas at Farming-
ton arrived Monday worn“ to visit,

at her brother. Sam 803'. home.
Mummmmmed Mr. and
Im.RosstoCanoam.nmdt-wdkand
has been mm with her m m
Castle Rock time nun-nine Imm
miniamdmnowonherretum
team.

Miss Helen needy ”tamed last
week-end [mm Seattle. where she
had been Magma-(hem two
week.

m». and Mrs. H. J. Shaw-1y spent
the Labor Day week-end mums
with relatives in Yakima.

Clarence Knudsen renamed to Be.
”the Sunday mam after mm
mam. me out .two months at am
home at his sister. Mrs. Hem Har-
«bnnc during Mr. mmmc's m m
the mum. Mr. Humans Is now
üble to get about the house on
mums.

R. G. Chalcmm was a bum. m-
um in Yakima, last Friday.

Mm Helen Erickson of Battle
spent. the W Day week-end vult-
dncat awhmneothermmnu.m.
and Mrs. John Erickson.

The greatest labor and time saving device
in any home or farm yard; See us now and make
arrangements to have one installed before war
restrictions prohibit their sale.

NAILS
Ifyou are building or repairing you willbe

glad to know that we still have a good supply
of nails.

_

CEMENT
Our stock permits us to furnish you cement

in ton lots, by the sack or just a few pounds.
Gasoline, Oil and Car Batteries for your con-

venience at regular prices.
E

Riehlmd, Washington

We Carry AllKinds of
FRESH and SALT MEATS

WeßnyCuMgHm?wepmdPelhdeidu

mcnwm MEAT MARKET

Dry Goods 8}

' Clothing

BED SPREADS. asst. $1.95 to $2.75
BATHROOM SETS, . . . . $1.75

CURTAIN PANELS, .. . 75c

Boy’s Knit Sport Shirts 50c to 75¢

Boy’sSchool Pants . . . . . 98c

Men’s Overalls, Slim and Work Pants
AT SAVING PRICES

NELSON 6-
DAM

'

WWHI.

3


